Help low-income children through CityTeam’s Backpacks for Success program! You can help provide a backpack and essential school supplies to kids who might otherwise go without. Our goal is to provide 2,000 children with backpacks before school starts.

1. Collect backpacks and school supplies, then divide the supplies and place them in the backpacks.
2. Include an encouraging note to a kid who will be receiving the backpack.
3. Bring your items to:

722 Washington St.
Oakland, CA 94607

DROP OFF SCHEDULE:
End of July to early August
Monday–Friday, 2PM–5PM

For more info, contact Becky:
rmckeen@cityteam.org or
510-379-5060

Help children in need succeed when school starts!

DONATE TODAY

- Backpacks
- Glue Sticks
- 3-Ring Binders
- Colored Markers
- Lined Paper
- Highlighters
- Pencil Holders
- Plastic Rulers
- #2 Pencils
- Blunt Scissors
- Pencil Sharpeners
- Index Cards
- Erasers
- Encouraging Notes